Movie: Safar
Year: 1970

Song: Zindgi Ka Safar
Lyricist: Indeevar

jaāēz mà kīdhà s klīsè yè khàbər
kōī smāzha nāhī
kōī jāna nāhī
ejnāgē kā s̲f̲a̲f̲ə̲r ̂
yè k̲a̲ś̲a̲ s̲f̲a̲f̲ə̲r
c̲o̲ī̲ s̲m̲a̲ž̲h̲a̲ n̲a̲h̲ī
c̲o̲ī̲ j̲a̲n̲a̲ n̲a̲h̲ī
̲h̲a̲e̲ y̲è̲ k̲a̲ś̲i̲ d̲d̲a̲g̲a̲r
̲c̲h̲a̲l̲t̲e̲ h̲e̲ s̲a̲b̲ m̲a̲g̲a̲r
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